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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Toe Ordthanee compelling the drivers

of horses to drive slow over crossings; is
being vigorously enforced.

A new boardttalk has been laid on
Bradv street from POnnsylvania avenue
to the Braddock's Field PlankRoad.

A large number of dwelling houses are
to let in this and. Allegheny city. There
is no prospect for the rents to decline.

Ti ryT e CentnaCalendar.—We have re-
cei Pd. this invaluable adjunct to the
con ling room, and co mend it In high
terms to our readers.

-.,

The Betel)1 Trimming and Dry Goods
stdres are doing a vast share of busines.s
just now, the trade eing as heavy as
during the holiday aeon.

NO lee as vet ben laid in by our
dealers. nless im rted from the lakes
there will be a great scarcity of this lux-
ury during the coming summer. ,

Improving.—The moral status of Alle-
gheny is improving. The three last
morning levees of Mayor Drum have not

been attended by a single-visitor.

Allegheny Councils.—The Allegheny

tCouncils 11lhold a special meeting this
evening. The.sewerage law and Jalappa
street are he special subjects to be con-
sidered. ' .

Pocket Picked.—Mra. Weaver,.propri-
etress of a boarding house on Walker
street; Allegheny, was relieved of her
pocket book containing . twelve :dollars,
while in the Plttatalrgh market yester-
day morning: - •

•

The-work of repairing the engine of
the water works goes rapidly forward.
The citizens have very generally com-
plied with the embargo, mid sparingly
used the .water. The inconvenience will
be at an end in a few days hence.

`Boy Lost—A little boy, named John
Allen, residing withhis uncle on Wash-
ingtonstreet, started to school last Fri-
day mornind- and has not been seen or
heard of since.'-The parentA of the boy
are-living out ,weat, where they removed
lathly, leaving him in care of his,uncle.

Captured.—The police made a-raid on
a den on Diamond street, oconpied by
negro women{ laat evening, and arrested
Bath .4.rin Murray, Birdie. Collins and
Mat. Gordon, tbzee notorious prostitutes,
and conveyed them to the lock-up. They
will have a hearing this morning, and
will probably'get thirty days each.

'Mita- Thief Operatlng...—Erome bold
thief entered rooms No. 40and 41 of the

- Bti GipirHotel, on Teesday-evening, and
carried off two vests, two watches, one a
gold and theother sailver, and fourteen
dollars In money. The empty • pocket-
book and vest of occupant No. 41 were
found.in No. 91 in, the morning. There
1sno clue to thethief.• ,

- . .

Alleged.Disorderly Mouse.:-4frs:Law-
renee made information before Alder-
man Donaldson yesterday against Mrs.
MeDeinaldfor keeping a disorderly house
in the Ninthward and forfbreiblyentry
and detainer. This is but therenewal of
an old ease, which has been heretoforepublished. A warrant for the arrest of
the accused was issued.

Arm Broken.—P. H. Dnnkle,a brake-
man on the'Allegheny Valley 'ailroad,

• met with a serious accident yesterday
morning,near Scsrubgrass Station, which

iresulted n the loss,of his right arm. He
was- engaged in oupling freight cars,
when hisarm saits caught between the
~bullnoses,!' crushing Itso , severgly as
to render amputation necessary' He

,- was. removed to Franklin; where Dr.
Snowcktn amputated the arm. - -

. Almost Killed.
A resident of Sewickley, named. Geo.

Magill, •tirldle under the infly ehce of
- liquor,-on Tuesday afternoon, narrowly

,

• escaped aliorrible death..bystaggering
and falling against one of the' cars of a

' train which was , crossing Federal street,
Allegheny. He was thrown down, but
fortunately fell lengthwise along the
outside edge of the rail, and was quickly
jerked away by offices Shaffer; who hap-

' pene3 to be in the vlehtty. One leg of
i his pantaloons was ripped open by the

wheelsof the cars, but' beyond this and
a seyere frightx he sustained no injury.

itag Pickers' Row.

Adam Weiss,aresident of lheaSevonth
ward and a- ragpicker by profession, al-
leges.that Fred. Weiss; 'a brother pro-

.

feassional, came to his holise on Tuesday
evening, in an intoxicated condition,
and succeeded in a short time in creating
a row of considerable_ proportions, in
which he flourished a huge knife and
was profuse in his threats against the
inmates of the domicil. Fred. was ar-
rested by one ofthe police, and after if
heanng before Mayor .Druni fined five
dollars, id default of which, he found
quarters in. jail.

An pistritetive Entertainment.
Our readers should remember theex-

hibitionof _brilliant .cluomophotio views
of Scriptural Scenes, dm., to be given in
the Second. Presbyterian Church (Dr.
Howard's) this evening, under the di-rection of Bev. Alfred Taylor, of Phila-
delphia. ;=The exhibition of the pictures •
will be accoMpanied by an explanatory
leeture by Rev. Taylor, whichwill add
in a great meakure to the interest and in-
struction of th&entertainment. As it is
given in aid of a very worthy.object, the
Howard Mission School, we hope to see
it liberally patronized-

Plmwit Occas ion,
Aldermaa Samuel Me&twitters, Past

Master of Milnor Lodge, No. 287, A. Y.
M., ata meetingof.the Lodge held Tues.
dayevening, was piesented With. an ele-
gant and massive silver jewel of a Past
Master, on which is engraved a fitting in-
scription. Rey.• J.J. .Molllyar presented
theoft in a haPPY manner, which was

- • responded to in -a few brief and feeling
remarks by-the surprised recipient.

The donors of they-handsome gift made
a gciod selection -In choosing such a
worthy gentleman and honored official
as the'recipient of their favor, and may

• feel satisfied that it could not have teen
bettor bestowed.

Social Beimlon.
A socialreu nionof the members of the

'Various Methodist Episcopal confrega-
.-

gallons, in this city andvicinity, will be
held this evening, in thenew MethodistBookDepository Building,on Smithfield
street, near Fifth avenue. The reunion

( willbe under the atiapioes of theLadies'
Home Mission. Society of the church,
and promises to be a most enjOyable
Gaston. An excellent supper will be
served up, besideswhichoysters In every
style; and ice cream and other refresh-ments will be, provided. _ The supper
tickets will'befifty cents, and the pro-

,coeds will be appropriated to the noble
work in which the Society is engaged;
We have no'-doubt that' an immense
crowd will be present.

SABBATH SCHOOL INSTITUTE
Of the Teachers of the Reformed and

United Presbyterian Sabbath Schools
of Allegheny County. '

indiumnky--itomfrso stnaroic.
The Institute re-assembled -yesterday

morningathalf-past nineo'clocie. Halfan

hour was spent in deiotional exercises,

with peculiar reference to "Children in
MisSion Sabbath Schools who are with.
one Christian Influence at Home." Rev.
A. G. Wallace presided. Minutes read
and approved.

Rev. J. W. Witherspoon deliveredan
address on "the best method of organ-
izing and conducting a Mission Sabbath
School." Ifthe Sabbath School is thechild
of the Church, as stated Tuesday even-
log, the Mission Sabbath School idthe
adopted child. In organizing a Mission
Sabbath School there must first be mate-

Some one must 'understand _tho
work: Men willing to dothis are few.
,Few men have the meads. Then the
'congregation should become the agent
in this important work. Oartain dis-
tricts should be laid. off upon which
the special energies of the individual
or_ the congregation,- as _ the case
tnay be, may be brought to bear. Gen-
eral efforts may fall of success. The
district should be carefully canvassed.
No house should be passed, no matter
what thecircumstance of thd family may
be. Let the person previously.•chosen
bikpresent at the time appointed to wel-
come every scholar—present with- a
prayer in his heart and-on his lips for
the blessing of God on 'the littleones.
These must be qualified teachers, who
have been taught to endure hardness.
It is to be conducted just in the same
way that other schools are conducted.
There are no children but can be tamed,
taught and subdued. There must •be
great kindness and much firmness. Not
more than four or five children should
be in each class. Thus conducted, the
Mission School will soon becomethereal
and • legitimate child of the church.
Every congregation should have a Mis-
sion Sabbath School under its nurture
and control.z

• Thematterof MissiodilSabbath Schools
was then thrown open for voluntarydis-
cussion. Mr. Rabe believed that' the
Mission Sabbath School wasone of the
means appointed by God to bring in the
-outcast. But they must be visited at
their homes. The hearts of the little
ones must be stolen at their own fire-
sides. The work, if done, may
be the means of changing the character
.of the people of the land and the world,.
Unconverted parents may be brought to
the church through the children.

Rev. T.13. Bracken said, that when-he
- wasengaged inthemission work hewent
from alley - to alley and street to street,
and noted on a slip of paper the charac-
ter of the inmatesofeach house—whether
professors or non•professoni—so that he
knew where to re-vislt.

The Institute then engaged fora short
time in devotional exercises.

The Rev. S. B. Reed was annonnced
on the programme to deliver an address
on "The best way of retaining youth in
the Sabbath School, and of bringing
them into the Church." • As Mr. Reed
was not present, Rev. C. A. Dickey open-
ed the discussion of this topic. There
must be faith on thetpart of the Sabbath
School teacher. If he rely upon his ef-
forts, he will fail to:'.bring children into
the Sabbath School and the Church. H:
must • make the childfeel thatit' ha•
come to a "good place." There Must be
attention paid to the`music. LA claserful
influence must be. thrown around the
Sabbath School room. Every instru-
ment should be used that will carry.
God's truth to the hearts of the children.

Dr. Gracey said God's promise is infal-
lible. • The command is, "T' In up a
child in the way he should gcc'end when
he is old he will not depart from it."
Thls training has never been known to
fail. The Bible was the moist suitable
book. Many books in Sabbath School
libraries had done muchharm. ' Whena
child reads a Sabbath School book, -it
dorm not desire to read it again. Four-
fifths of'the Sabbath School booker now
on th'e'`shelves= of their libraries might
bekcommitted to the flames with great
benefit.

Rey. W. J. Reid said the great object
of some teachers seemed to be to bring
in large numbers intotheSabbath School
and thechurch, Without having any re-
gard to the manner in which they are
educated. '‘

Rev. J. H. Hanna believedthey would
learn bow to retain scholars in theschool
when they~learned hew to retain the
teachers. Scholars ,Crurnot be ,retained
when teachers show weariness in the
work. If the teacher is changed everyyear or so itwill exerta bad• influence
on the children. When elders and pa-
rents feel it to he their dutyandprivilege
to teach in theSabbath. School, the child-
ren will be mere easily retained. • --

Rev. J. S. Hawk thought in order to
remedy the- matter the pastor should
take charge;of the instruction of adults.
Aged persons stay away sometimes be-
cause they feel there it:nothing for them
to do; nothing to interest them.
;Mr. John Mtintgomery thought that

bothyoung and old should be induced to
attend the 'Sabbath School. The 'great
work of -the Sabbath School is to train
the young. But there should be provi-
sions made for all classes in the Sabbath
School.

Rev. J.R. Kerr suggested the- import-
ance of establishing an adult Bible class.
It had'worked well In his congregation.

The question draWer was then opened
"Would you dispensewith the use of

the Sabbath SchoolLibrary ?!'

11r. Dicke ,whowas ' requested to re-
spond, said he did not know why any
one Invented the library'as a means ..of
_earning on; the.Sabbath Salami *ork.
The library was filled with novels, pot
half as good as Dickens', for they were
without point.- Libretto:: vested too
lunch 'time. They wasted the time of
the librarian and the children. Then
they are too, expensive. If half, the
money was expended in buying; Biblesthat is spent in purchasing libraries,:more good-would be Accomplished. He
did notterhivein ministerswhopreached
sensation sermons on the trees of the, Bi-ble, the wheelsof the Bibleand the wo-
Men of the 'Bible. 'He did not thinkministers

„ should preach on the• 44 1'11-grlin's Progress." Tney should preachon God's word, and Sabbath School chil-dren would reedit.
Mr.Reid said children wilt read. They

cannot be preventedfrom reading. Thenthey should haver something good 'to
read. ,
• Mr. Reed, of Harmaremille, thought it
wouldbe imporsdble to carry on SabbathSchool work withouts library.

'Mr. John Dean -had one of the largest
miskicai setehOls in These cities, and they
had nothad a librarylor iburyears, and
it was his experience that a Mission Sab-
bath ,School can' be carried on better
without It. It wasted too much timeand
money. He believed they should give
good books as rewards of merit. Then
the child showed it all around, and
w

oth-
ers ere induced to attend to obtain a
book as a premiumwhich theycould call
their,own. Dispensing with the' library
prevents coninsion. •

Closed with singing the benediction..
AIPTEBNOON SESSION.

The Institute re-assembled tit hail pact
two o'clock. Major WilllainTrewfga.

riotm3umy,, .$:0,414
sided. Half anbour waa spent is devo=Bondi exertifies. • ,•• •1'

T. E. Wakeham. ' Esq., delivered an
address on “The' Uniform Lesion' Sys-

_tem." .Thtf uniform lesson systerti,Pritginated fronf the istrid:y If* the' holeSabbath School*on coinfecutive. days,̀ of
some Specified portion or Seriptitre. Itsadvantages are that the teacher prose-
cutes hiswork with greater confidence.The same ma*:tieFsaid° of the 'solders:They do not come to school listless and
languid, because they have some specific
object inview. Theuniform system con-
templotes a review by the Superinten-
dent, which is another advantage.,

Rev. Mr. Wallace thought that all
the scholars in the same room abould
have thesame lesson. But there ' was a
difficulty here, as some schools have
only one room to meet in and cannot
have any gradation.

"The Opening and Closing • Exercises
in the Sabbath School" was" the next_ - -

topic. Dr. Clark thought they should be
brief and appropriate. Sometimes pray-
ers at theopening of the Sabbath Schoal
were as appropriate for any other occa-
sion.

Dr. Clark preferred to refer back to the
subject discussed by Mr. Wakeham, the
uniform lesson system. It had been
adopted, unanimously, some weeks since
in his school, and worked well.

Remarks on the opening and closing
exercises of the Sabbath School were
made, by Mr. Reed, Major Frew, Mr. R.
J. Campbell and Dr. J. T. Pressly.,

' • These gentlemen differed somewhat in
their ildnions. Some thought. "lively'?
music was better others contended that
that there should

'

be "gravesweet melo-
dy" In the music. Some, contended for
great brevity in Others thought
the devotional feelings could not be thor-
oughly engaged in three minutes. There
are some, it was said. in this dyspeptic
age who cannot digest anything. They
could not digest a prayer either of three
or tifteen minutes' length. '

Rev. T. S. Bracken delivered a short
lecture on the “Blackboard," with an
illustrative or model lesson.

Desultory remarks on the different
topics before the Institute during the
afternoon were made by Mr. John Mont-
gomery, Rev. C. A. Dickey, Charles Ar.
buthnot, Esq., and Mr. Hugh McMaster.

The question drawer was then opened,
and much interesting discussion was had
on the questions propounded.

The Institute then adjourned, after th e
observance of the'usual religions exer-
cises.

EVENING SESSION.
The Institute met at half-past seven.

Rev. John B. Clark, D. D., presided.
Fifteen minutes were spent in devo-
tional exercises.

Rev. A. M. Milligan then delivered an
address on "The Qualifications of the
Sabbath School Teacher." The qualifi-
cations necessary are intelligence, piety
and gentleness. Ladies are best quali-
fied to take charge of infant classes,
There is a greater affinity between child-
hood and womanhood than between
childhood andmau. The teacher should
also be an enthusiast in the work.

Rev. John Douglas, D, then deliv- 1
ered an address on ."The Teacher's
Aim.", -An aimless work is generally a
fruitless work. There must be a definite
aim to secure sticcess.• The aims of the
teachershould be, first, to make good
christianp, 'and, second, good citizens.
The fabric it3f society can only be ens-
tained by the Bible and the religion it
reveals. 'f,Wiadorn and, knowledge are
the stability of the times"—and. of all
times. •

The abuye subjects were discussed at
length by Rev. W. J. Reid, Dr. J. G.
Brown, Rev. William Weir, Major Frew
and R. S. Morrison, Esq.

Proceeded to the 4neetton drawer.
The first question read was "How can

we securethe services of more married
teachers?" '.1.10response.

According to the programme, Rev. J.
M. Cockins was to deliver tin address on
"Pictorial and Illustrative,ffeaching."
That gentleman not being present the
InstituteprOceedmi Uzi the consideration
of m iscellaneonssubjects. RerearkifWere
made by Me.Milligan, Major Frew, Mr.

Mi.Eituids;Dr" R. A. BrOwne.•President'of Westminster College.
a'he great subject of diseusilon was the

qualifications of teachers. The great
point in -controvereiy was, whether un-
converted teachers should be:"einployed.
Both sides of the question had earnest
supporter& But ,tbeipotnts,efdiff?rence
were not great,after 44, as both. parties
held thatall teachers-should' be friendlY
to christianity that are-engaged in teach-
ing in the Sabbath School..

Adjourned,Adjourned, by singing and the bene-
diction, to meet this morning athalf-past
nine o'clock. '

The audience was very large, auddeep
interest was manifested in the proceed-
ings.

The following is the programmefor tc-
day;

Morainic:, 9:80 to 12.-ChasArbuthnot,
Esq., Conductor. Devotional evercises;.
prayer for pastors and superintendents.
Queitioning and gainingattention, Rev.
W. S. Owens. Open discussion'on above
topic. The teachers' preparation, Rev.
L. H. Pollock. Open discussion on
above topic, report of Business Commit-
tee; Are. Question drawer. -

ArraitadoN, 2;30' to s.—Rev. W. H.
Andrews, Conductor. Devotionalexer-
cises; prayer for Sabbath School litera-
ture, that itscharacter may be improved
and its circulation. blessed. Sabbath
School literature; 'Rev. Jno. S. Sands.
Distribution or.library; D. -,Dennison,
Esq. Open discussion above topics. In.
fans class lesson; taught by Miss Lizzie ,
Crooks. Suggestions and remarks with
reference to above. Question drawer.

EvEignio, '7:3o.—Rev. T. H. Hanna,
Conductor. Devotional Exercises;
Prayer for practical result's &dm this'ln-
stitote. S. S. Teachers' 'Meeting;; how
tomake them interesting and profitable;
Prof. I. Alien- Mazrum. Remarks on
above. Bible Class Exercisea; Rev. J.
W. R. Sloane. - ReMarks on above. An
appeal to Christians in behalf of the Sab-
bath School Work; Rev: J..R. Herr..

The Institute will adjournfinally this
evenhag"about nide 'o'cilock..,

.

MEASR&4I3. A. AND W. S. ~811.4.1.7.,Ert
BEnons—Gentiemeri; We, the officers of
the Western Penitentiary of PetipsylVa-
nia, all Join heartily • in returning our
cordial thanks to you for the splendid-
oomplimentary, supper ordered:by you
atMessrs.Reichterfit Bro.'s., Alleglipny
Diamond, on February 9th and llth,
which was Partaken of by us with feel-
ings ofthe profound respect for you both.
_After thesloth was removed it was un-

inimously - r .
Reaolved, 1. That on your voluntary

retirement from the Penitentiary as
Warden and Deputy Warden, you take
with you the best wishes and warmest
feelings of every, officer connected with
the institution dming yOur-administ!a-
tion, and that we will. -ever bear inkind
remembrance the gentlemanly and cour-
teous deportmentof both of you towards
us,.in the dlscizarge.of yourofficial duties.

2; Ton :also' leave 'behind yob, gen-
tlemen, memories matt a pleasing,
andhappy nature,. rooted firmly in our
hearts, that wilitlevirqie4Orgotten, and
ft is theearnest wish of all that you may
know nothing but prosperity and happi-
nee/through your whole 'lives, and that
.from all men with whom you may;hiethrown In contact, you iray enjoy e
samecourtesy and candlelit's we e
'received from you. Tau Oreiciiiii.,

'' ALIXGAENT CITY, Feb. 15, IRO• -,, ' -
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biting 111altberY=11. - anger Rioekitlf

Dews and 'tabbed! AprDisney. Boots
and Hat. ,
A daring robbery wperpetrated lastat ,i3night` hiffit twelve•V lock,- .Tohn ' Scott,.

of New Albany, Ind., ing the victim.
Mr. Scott arrived in the city yesterday

morning and,'lt apps s, notbeing accus-
tomed to drinking Pittsburgh whisky,
became intoxicated, and while in this
conditionfell into the hands of some of
the many sharks, cut4hroatii and thieves

-
.infesting the city.

About twelve o'clok oneof the police-
men residing on Sixth street, having
just gone oft' duty, had returned to his
home and was about. retiring, when he
heard a cry of murder proceeding from
the direction of Virgin alley, in the rear
of his dwelling. lie proceeded immedi-
ately to the place (rpm hence the cry
came to ascertain ti e c use, and there
found Mr. Scott less bootless andlimoneyless. He ug t him to the141watch-house, when the v etlin made the
following statement: lie Idl he had been
drinking during the day nd in the even-
ing found himselfn a s loon on Smith-
field street; heremained there some time
and left the place in a carriage with a
man, ,frho proposed to take him torrhotel.
The carriage was dr ven to some dark
place, where he was taken out, and as
soonas he getout the carriage drove oft'itzand his companion, svh remained with
him,knocked him do n and when he
recovered was pulling his boots off. He
then cried for help pd the fellow ran
away, takingwithhi his victim's boots.
hat and pocketbook containing about
eighteen dollars. % 1 •

Inconfirmation of this statement, one
of thepolicemen on uty on Smithfield
street, who was in t e office when Scott
was brought in, stet d that he spoke to

t
a

him in front of the saloon referred to,
and saw him get in a carriage in com-
pany with another n, not more than
ten orfifteen minnt s before Scott was
brought to the watt house,i

This is one of the oat impudent rob-
beries that has bee perpetrated in this
city for some time p st, and if the per-
petrator is not car. red, withthe facts
now in pot3session o the r•ublic, it will
be for want of a prdper effort to do so.
It is very naturalo presnme that the
man who accompan ied Scott from theiisaloon in the carria ge is the ifillian who
perpetrated the out age, and, if so, it is
also reasonable to suppose that thesaloon
keeper knows whd that individual is,
and if he should refuse to; give the re-
quired information the law might pre-
sume him accessory before the fact.
Scott says that he can identify the man
who knocked him down„ and hisdes-
cription of him agrees with that given
by the officer of the man' who entered
',he carriage with him.

Bold Burglary--Safe Bmken Open
' Great Palus—LlttleGalns,

The commission house of Messrs. Van-
gorder lilhepbard, No.I 360 Liberty
street, was entered Tuesday night be-
tween nine and ten o'clock by a party of
thieves, who are evidently' adepts in the
business.

Before commencing operations on the
establishment, the fellows broke open
the back window of P. 'C. Reiner's mar-
ble works in the vicinity, and abstracted
from the Interior of the building a
couple of crowbars, a number of chis-
ebt'and several mallets, with which
'they`-proceeded to the rear of the com-
mission house on Spring l alley. They
seem to have madean attempt on _the
back door ;̀ as the marks are visible on
the outside. Finding this immovable, •
howeVbr, the back window next attracted
their attention, and by the aid of the
stolen tools the shutters of the windows
were broken open, the sash raised and
an entrance ' effected. Proceeding to
the safe in the counting room- they
seem to have gone to work with a
will and earnestness - worthy of a

aibetter -cause. " The outer door. 'w
!breed open, and a hole large enough t
admit a man's hand made through,th .
„inner one. This hole WBl3 near the "Burp!
'ler-proof" box inside, containing the
money drawer. Thia &ix wasalso breedopen, and the drawer robbed of some
papers and cash to the amount of twen
ty-six dollars and thirty-soven 'cents.
Some of thenapera were carried off,'and
the rest scattered over the de* and
around the door. This was all the
thieves secured of. value. A.pparently
chagrined at their ill luck they mani-
fested their proclivities for breaking into
'things by forcing open a box of choice
oranges and ttelpingfthemselves to the
luscious fruit, after which they depar-
ted, leaving behind-the tools eftolen from
the marble works, together witha blank-
smith's sledge, which looked as if it had
seen considerable service.

It ia said that several persons,passing
by at the time heard the, noise made by
the robbers, , but supposing it to have
been-made by ..the employes of the
store, passed onwithout stopping to take
notice of the circumstance. Theearly
hour at which therobbery was perform-
ed, and the neighborhood in which the
store Is located, entitles the operation to
rank among the boldest and moat dar-
ing ofthekind ever perpetrated in the
clty. ' •

'

Hat store Robbed-I.Arreist of the SUS-
peetea Thief.

Mr. Jas. A. McCune, caisliter of Fiera-
ing's hat and fur store, Wcod. street,
made information before Alderman
Strain yesterday against Wm.Davis, for
larceny. On Tuesday night or early
yesterday-morning, Mr. Fleming's store
was entered by some , thief~who gained
admittance through a (*lief windowand
from thence into thestore-room.
Once inside the fellow' made a •!ther-
ortgb nverhanling of the premises' and
departed with a considerable quantityof
goods, consisting of furs; caps,. gloves,
Om., together with a small quantity of
change from the money drawer, amount-,
ing to something over five, dollars.
Officers Herron and Irwin, independent
police, took the case in hand., and in"a
few hours arrested Davis onsuspicion of
being the guilty party. When gazed,
he had in his possession a quantity of
postal currency and a cap, which was
identified as part of thestolen property,
hence the information. He was .com-mittedfor a further hearing to-morrow.Subsequently a search of his trunk was
made and nearly all the etolenproperty
recovered: •

Something New.
Messrs. Sands t Reineman, No. 30

Filth avenue, naive' been appointedsole
agents for Allegheny county for the sae
of Jeffrey's Patent Reversible Griddle,
to which the attention of housekeepers
and all who enjoy e' good breakfast is
invited as something new, by which the
task, of preparing hot cakes for their
meals is rendered, pleasant pastime.
Thework is done so easy and so well as
to render this griddle an indispensable
kitchen utensiL It cooks:eight cakes at
a time without burning them. Nor does
it fumigate the house With the odors
evolved inCooking. It secures uniform-
ity insize and turns the cakes without
the use of&knife, and works with great
rapidity. The directions using it arevery simple and-teeny! observed, and
are furnished with each griddle sold.
DrY it! Try it' • '

"" :AttlitL Lifl nen MIES

We;not unfrequeritly, near it said that
"trade Is very dull." that "little is do-
ing,"Ac., &c. An eloquent arid (*nein-
sive refutation of these sayings, at least
as respects the dry goods business, may
be seen every day in the crowds of
customers constantly thronging thegreat
double store rooms of•Mr. Wm. Semple,
No. 180 and 1.82 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. Anyone curious onsuch subjects
can see in the immense daily sales going
on in this establishment, an excellent il-
lustration of the benefits sure to follow
the wise policy pursued by Mr. Semple
of always keeping and continually .re.
plenishing a large and varied supply,of
goods, always contenting himself with
small profits, strictly adhering to one
price, never deceiving a customer, exact-
ing from every salesman employed a
courteous and obliging demeaLor toward
the patrons of the house and conformity
to pre.established rules of business, and
last, but not least, a liberal, persistent
system of advertising, letting the entire
community know of the many attrao-
tions always to be found at his store.

Scores of the complaining storekeepers
would, by adopting the course of Mr.
Semple, find less time and lessreason for
complaining of hard times In a revived
and sustained activity in their business.
We arenot wholly disinterested, but we
are quite sincere in Suggesting to all
these complainers that a free use of the
columns of the GAZETTE having been
found a great helpto others,might prove
equally beneficial to them. Their signs
over the doors may beread by,those who
pass them; ifprinted in the GAZETTE
they will be read by many thousands In
all the streets and through all the su-
burbs and in the country round about the
city.

New Table Linens Towels, Napkins
andPrints just opened at J. M. Burch-
field & Co.'s, No. 52 St. Clair Street.

Go to Moorhead's. fashionable , retail
trimming and notion house, No: 81 Mar-
ket street, Tor great bargains during the
special clearance sale.

Holtzlielmer's first class Continental
DiningRooms for ladies and gentlemen
open at all hours to midnight, Fifthavenue, next door' to the Postoffice.

There is no mistake about it, PLANTA-
TION MlTBits will ward off Fever and
Ague and allkindied diseases, ifused in
time. No family need suffer from this
distressing complaint if they will keep
PLANTATION BITTERS 111 the house, and
use it accordmg to directions. The most
important ingredient of this medicine Is
Calisaya or Peruvian Bark, which is
known to be the finest and purest tonic
in the vegetable kingdom. The extract
ofthis Bark is the active principle of all
the good Fever and Ague Medicines pre-
scribed by intelligent doctors. Callsaya
,Bark is used extensivel,yin the manufac-
ture of PLANTATION BITTERS, as well as
quinine, and wedare Bay they owe their
popularity mostly to that fact. We can
recommend them.

ISLLencous, WATER.—tiMperior to the
best importedGerman Cologne, and sold
at hall the pries. TILS.T.V.

rink, Buff and. Bine Percleos,
just received at J. M. Burchfield Sr. Co.'s,

o. Jll2 St. Clair street.
,c l)Moltsheimer's first class Continental

Dining Rooms f r ladies and' gentlemen
open. at 41 ho rs to midnight, • Fifth
avenue, next d rto the Postoffice.

Go to Moorhead'e, 81 Market street, for
all the new novelties in trimmings, lace
goods and notions.
• Large Sale Vine Furnature, , Carpets
and Household G00d5..1.--Taday,'(Thurs-
day) antten o'clock A. M. and two P. M.,
at onlo Hall Auction Rooms, 55and
'57 Fifth avenue, will be sold Without re-
serve.a large assortment of elegant par-
lorand chamber furniture, elegant ward-
robes, arc., &o. At two P. kt. a large line
oftwo-ply, ingrain, rag and stair carpets,
together with a' Targe lot of household
goods. See advertisementof H. B. Smith-
arm &Co.

Go to Moorhead,s fashionable retail
trimming and notionhouse, No. 81 Mar-
ket street, for greatbargains during the
special clearance sale.:

Black. and Oolored Silks selling cheap
at 3. M. Burchfield it Om's, No. 52 St.
Clair street. •

Holtrhelmer receives oysters fresh
every day by swift express.

Asthma.—JA:spasmodic affection of the
Bronchial Tubes,'whichare covered with
adry tenacious phlegui. “Brown's Brow.
chiai Trochee! will in some. caseir give
immediate relief. For Coughs, Colds
and Throat Diseases,' the Troches have
proved their efficacy.

• "An old lady friend having tried many
remedies for Asthma with no benefit,
found great relief from the.Troches." .;

REv. D. ',Errs. Frankfort, pl.

Imported—A new stockof BrochelShawls
• in black, -owlet arid• white

centres. Breakfasr Shawls
bright colors, fresh, good and
attractive prices._ • v

BATES & MILL
21FIfth avenue. 1'

Holtz.beimer receives fasters fresh
every day by swift express.

Go to Moorhead's, 81 Market street, for
bargain's* in lace goods. •

11.4 Sheeting illusUnii paid opened at,
J. M. linrchriedd dc Co.'s, No. 52SL Clair
street.

Stores'on Canal Street 'and, nsielLing
on Washingicin Street—sale This Pay,—
The property 116 and 117 South Canal
street, Alleghen3rwill be sold at' two
o'clock, and the dwelling No. 65 Wash-
ington street, at three o'clock this day.
A Leggate, Auctioneer.

ConstituttonNate;Is a certain sure fie
Diabetes and all dhasulea of the Kid

For sale by all Drugglati. ,

Meals at all hours, sUperior in getup
to first Class hotelfare, at Roltsheinier's,
Fifth avenue, next door to thePostoMce.,

Go to Moollean, s, SI Market street, for
all the newnoveltlep triincnings, lace
goods and notions.

-

Meals M all hburaonverlor- in get np
to that claw hotel forth ai lifoltslieimer's,
Fifth avennejnext door to the Postoffioe.

Goto Dloorhead's 81 Market litres; for
bargains inlace fool!. -‘

The brat the market affords always at
Holtzhohner's.

The best the market affords always a
Holtahelmer's. ,

Try Hotteheliaerlsto :eh,ttp top oysters

TryHoMhehaerls fresh, taptopsystem

They" ilillpo:
Dr. Ross'.-Remedles are purely vegeta-

.
,

ble 'proparatiohs; aria ere- tieing more
good to the people than any other medi-
cines ever offered to the public- They
are sold at ,one dollar, per bottle, and
generally one or two bottles have the de-
sired effect. We make's specialty of the
following diseases, and warrant a cure In
every case: Acute or Chronic -Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundreds
of cases, some of long standing; Dyspep.
sis, we believe we have the best remedy
for this disease evercompounded- For
diseases of the Thioat and Lungs our
Tar Compound is doing wonders. Dr.
Ross' Remedica are manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail, at n*28
and 28 Sixth street, (late St. Clair.)

Attractions.—We otter at reasonable
pri-ces a Most attractive stock
of Housekeeping Goode,
Linens of every make, Lin-
en Shirt Fronts, Handker-
chiefs, Quilts:CribandCradle
Spreads, Tea Cloths;Mimi-

-ture Coverings : ',•Oar assort-
ment is fresh froin celebrated
makers. BATES & BELL.

Lincoln Avenue Property at Auction:—
A lot 100 by 140:feete on this beautiful
avenue is to be sold'on Friday next.
When you buy property, buy the best, if
you can. I; improves morerapidly, and
is always, saleable. Read advertisement
by A..Uggate, Auctioneer.

Bates & Bell—lnvite your attention' to
theirassortment, of Plain
Dress (foods;ttinerican

• Silks, ISConrning Goods,
. Flannels, Ladles' Under-

wear, Chembses,DraWers,
Night • !presses, Corset
COvers • , an Dressing
Bacques..

Blass &BELL.

815,000, $15,000.4mm= aubeees
of the great closing out sale a -Dennis%
& Heckert's old stand, CI Fi tt -avenue.
gine° Macrum de Carlisleopeued,up this
stock to thepublic. there has bona per-
fect rush for the eatraardihar • -bargains.

Cree Brothers, , 4fi ;Fifth Avenue.—
'lbisfirm, having made arrangements to
retire from business, will offer all their
stock withoutreserve for cash Es's
of cost. A rare chance for barga in

Complete.—We have neW French Corsets
of all sizes, Bzadley's- Hoop
,Skirte, (new -styles) Notting.

• ham Curtains and Net Gilt
Cornice and Vestibule Lace.

_ B4TES dc BELL.
21 Fifth street,. •

Burnett's Standard Toilet Preparations
once obtained,willspeak for thenuzielves.
—Charleston, S. C., Msreury, • .

The plate to get Virbite Lune, Cal-
cined Pb.ster, Hydraulic Cement. Is' at
Esker & Caskey'iti 13'8S3IthfIeld 'street.

DIEDi
LEE.-On Tuesday afternoon.'. it

EDWARD, son ofA. J. Ind A. Lee. Inthe leth
year ofhis age. • - -
'Thefrmeralwill take place from theresidence

of Ins parents, No. .4.3 Federul:street., Fitts-
burib, TIIII3 *011.2411,:iG, at 10oleoet- •Friends
of the family.are yespegfaily, invited tciAttend.

ES

:tiNtratztuttlis;:;...„. .- i
.

ALEIt.-.AIKEN_,_ UNDER. 1
TAKER, No. 186 1 4066T11 -tiMhZT., 1

I.Laburga,..ol COFFINS ofallLinda; 1
VLOVErs anu e•ery description ofFours' (
nbthing Goods ft ,robbed. _Rooms open dayjand Inight. 14..r.0 ,bd Carriages farnished.• •- - 1.

ItitaMasxons —kw,. Dam Kerr. D.u., lie ,
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas -Ewing, Esd., JI
H Miler, Rao. - -

M. f
1

ecELIBLES & PEEBLES ' ;
_ _

' •

IVJ DERTAKEITS AND UTERI' STAHLYS,
cornet s SANDUSKY STREET AND CHITSCH
A.VENUe Allegheny City. where their 00.1r71N
ROOMS e cosetattly_ !supplied with real' and
imitation ewood, mahogany and WaLunt
Collins, at prices sayingfrom24to 2100. 80.
dies prepared for in.. rment. Hearses and Car.
flues furnished' slow. 11 triads of Mourning I
Goods, if required. °Mee men at all hours, day ;

and night. • .
. .

ZBT., T. RODNEY, 'UNDER...
TAKER A.,141:l EMBALMES, No. 450810
ET. Allegheny, deeps constantly on hand

a large assortment ofready-made Coffins of. the
r. Rowing Modal First: the celebrated American IBurial Oases, .kfetaille- Self-sealing _ Atr-tight
Casts and Caskets, and. Rosewood, Walnut and
Bosewo d Imitation Coins.* Walnut Coffins 1!
from lS upwards. Rosewood ImitatlamCoffin
from SS rpwards. and no palm will be ,al#ared
to glue -envre satisfaction. I Crape and Moves
Banished free tft:Urge. 'BestReams and Car
riases furnished to short notice. Carriages far.
Moltedto Amends at Se , , ,

ENOILWG
GLYCERINE: TOILET SOAP,

.Matretunsd by R.PETE.51,27 Ox-1
fo greet; London. '

T reap, has been, by pec u liar process.l
freed from the excess of *Akin almost invariably'
found evenin the pure.% soaps. *no at the same}
time it 1/I.Allide to .take up a large quantity?
ofGlycerine' (40. per cent) It is to thus lance
substance that It cidefly,owesits othing 0411ity—softeningthe skin. preserving the comotex
ion, preventing chapping and tthe -unpleasant}roughness ;eXperlenced in co'd weather. It 114
found most useful la alleviatlng the Mitsui°
Producedby dryness of the skin.

On account of Its, great purity it recoullgen
itself to all persons fiat suffer from the use o ,
common' soaps: for delicate skins It istbe onivi
soap that can be toletatad. It. is partlcularlyi
usefulfor deranging diseased skint where the ir:l
'ritation producedby ordiVitry soaps causes at
much Inoonventence. - •

-
•

It is the most agreeable shaving soap that ca
be used, leaving the face colt and comfortable.

Thesoaps usuallygold as Glycerine neaps cony
twin little orb° Glycerine. It is only ileCessarV
to apply the tongue to the surface. a $1 tilergent
nine will, be dictated: Led mum the spurious ht.;
the sweet taste. •• AGENT, ' t

SIMON JOHNSTON.
Corner Smithfield Streat and Peurtl;

- Avenue Pittsburgh 3

.

r G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR. . 1
,

cot.. orPerin'andSt.ClidtStreeti
Has now in stock. aoo ofthe largest
suit d sisorpnents of

_

Frill andWint,er- Good
ever insight to this Cll.!: als stook'lembnclall the latest grench AniltshmensOstures

clArrne,doniarais innovinutoitliel
Also. s tallllne of 'Gent's *neslahlig Goodel

NEW GOODS. ' NEW.64)0D4
—r- -

NOB A llTTLuris 0y7842_' 11FOR A. tsTrwelti Dxson COAT '
FOR ',STYLISH ATISINEAS odA.T.a.nue A STYLISH' wALKing coAT,FOR k STYLISH PAI OPrAlt-.

FOB A ISTTLISH.T/IST OF ALT.
For 1 L. Isit thelatest styles oat elothes;leideOtIpiXelt asstIntelris ;44;Fireqirt%"theklllen'tnlg`lniece/tent

.1 ' .w. ilEspictintizip.I- . •Stithl. NO. 5(11 BT. IMAM 1tt112.11T,,nnow
T/108.:. V. D41.11. MUTTON.
rfiHE lINTERSIGPIED.II,4II:^3ASSOCIATED themselves topethet for tE

PTUBCTICR OF IikEDICII 4 111.',,t
Comee,_' No. 1981011K11)1T A.V31N1313;gliaolll4llT.,


